Copper induces Cu-ATPase ATP7A mRNA in a fish cell line, SAF1.
Copper transporting ATPase, ATP7A, is an ATP dependent copper pump present in all vertebrates, critical for the maintenance of intracellular and whole body copper homeostasis. Effects of copper treatment on ATP7A gene expression in fibroblast cells (SAF1) of the sea bream (Sparus aurata) were investigated by qRT-PCR and by a medium density microarray from a closely related species, striped sea bream (Lithognathus mormyrus). To discriminate between the effects of Cu and other metals, SAF1 cells were exposed to sub-toxic levels of Cu, Zn and Cd. Expression of Cu homeostasis genes copper transporter 1 (CTR1), Cu ATPase (ATP7A), Cu chaperone (ATOX1) and metallothionein (MT) together with the oxidative stress markers glutathione reductase (GR) and Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase (CuZn/SOD) were measured 0, 4 and 24 hours post-exposure by qRT-PCR. Microarray was conducted on samples from 4 hours post Cu exposure. Cu, Zn and Cd increased MT and GR mRNA levels, while only Cu increased ATP7A mRNA levels. Microarray results confirmed the effects of Cu on ATP7A and MT and in addition showed changes in the expression of genes involved in protein transport and secretion. Results suggest that ATP7A may be regulated at the transcriptional level directly by Cu and by a mechanism that is different from that exerteted by metals on MT genes.